
AIRCRAFT HULL & LIABILITY QUESTIONNAIRE
ITEM (A) - SUMMARY OF PILOTS / CO-PILOTS FLYING EXPERIENCE (EACH PILOT PLEASE !)

Actual total flying hours Estimated flying hours 
Name of Pilot Aircraft make/model as of to date (m/day/yr) for next 12 months
and co-pilots 

(a) pilot ______ (1) ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(2) _______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(3)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(4)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(5)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(6)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(7)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 

TOTAL _________  HOURS _________  HOURS 

(b) pilot ______ (1) ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(2) _______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(3)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(4)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(5)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(6)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(7)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 

TOTAL _________  HOURS _________  HOURS 

Actual total flying hours Estimated flying hours 
Name of co-pilot Aircraft make/model as of to date (m/day/yr) for next 12 months

(c) co-pilot ______ (1) ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(2) _______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(3)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(4)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(5)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(6)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(7)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 

TOTAL _________  HOURS _________  HOURS 

(d) co-pilot ______ (1) ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(2) _______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(3)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(4)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(5)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(6)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 
(7)  ______________ _________ flying hours _________ flying hours 

TOTAL _________  HOURS _________  HOURS 

(a.1) -  Please confirm that none of the pilots / co-pilots mentioned above have been involved in an accident 
          involving aircraft operations / flying of aircraft / piloting of aircraft for the past three years 

(a.2) -  If there are any pilots/co-pilots mentioned above who were involved in an accident, please provide us 
          with details of the incident and the pilots or co-pilots involved 
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